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Com m :i n i t y
This is a list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

community-buildin- g

Work of Bn Marti
Luther King, Jr.

Meetings
African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,LubboA masSjon the
3rd mondayof eachmonth, from
5:30-6:30p- m at theParkway
CommunityCenter. 405 MLK
BtvL,806-77l-l1- 5

. - i

on the andSaturday, I .00pm at the
PattersonBrandt Library

Hab Cty'fChttMtis meetsevery
Tuesday, 7.00pm,170 Avenue G

Dunbar Ahimri Associationmeets
2ndSaruaJays,4:00.pm

BookerT. Wairtfogton American
Legtofl PoetSOS meetscvry 2nd
"ftiaoyt ?!30prB, American
LtgfeHlBidMkig atYaHowhouse
Canyos

ForgottenVAaH Riders meetson the
Tit 3m Mondays, 7:00 pm,
MtWRmLfcrtkry

BaitLtjbbook Clmpter AARP meets
jeaMattlssnieyat!) pm, Mas

v pnopwpty oenw

LubbockaparofBlackAlumni

srmii ovary 3rd Tuesday,530 pm,
TTU MarketAlumni Center

DimbwMsnhottenHaigbts
NalgKborhood Awocfelion meets

avy UtfTborsuV at fitOQ pmand
4t)iTbiHPryi, 720 pm at

9 0wrMMnitRihn Heights
NaJghborlxxxi Onipwcfa Centerat
1301 Bast 240i 3L

Wett"fetusNativeAmerican
Aia5ioaftyUicfc& meets
onabernattngmonthsprior tomeet-
ing, Blastings heldon 2nd Saturday

ofeachmonthat 7.-0-0 pm,
EaucaBoeal prestationsand
demonstnitkHtt.

TexasJunetaonth Cuhural&
Hiftortaal Cornmuniot Lubbock
Affiliate meetsitt PattertocBrand)
Library every3rd Tbunday at 7:00
pm

Wait Texas NativeAmerican

eachmarshat GrovesLibrary, 5520
19 Street, 0 pja

Wait TexasChaptarof 160 Black
Manatari the3x1 Mond evening
at 7;09amat Parkway
TKatpjhii ortioocl Cesar

Ths Parkway ChatdalnrtcA Cherry-to- e

Neighborhood
meet the3rd Tuewajy eveningor
aaofa hhmNIi at 7:30pin at Hunt

ChatmanI rill Neighborhood
Association meetsthe 2nd Thursday
ofavery month at 6:00 pm. at lies
Elementary Cafeteria.
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A.M.F. Church to hold convention in St. Louis

?f. LOLlS - The Afr!w
MetKidist Fpi!copal Crrufch wtfl
hold it's convention in St. Louis
this summer, detpltr boycott
pleas from local blacks unhappy
with the city's while mayor.

More titan 40,000 delegates,
church kerkra and other A. M E.

visitors from around tile wor'd
will meet July 1. The US.
church, which has roots dating
back to 1787, claims two million
members in three dozen coun-

tries.
Mayor VrsMh Slay joined &

dozen A.MJEL lejders at a newt
conference Tuesdayto announce
the convention. Slay is the target
of a recall effort by a group of
black city residents who also
have waged a camjtttfft to have
conventionsboycott the city.

They object to last year's dis--

fhe

Pictured are the ladies who

andLady

The African Unified
Way, which

is a 501(c)3 and 509(1 a)
a

to "Stop The
last May 3,
2008, at the Church of The

1809 34th Street.
This event was

by the Stop The
address by

Rabbi L. Parker,
of the

AAUUC
The address was to

an awarenessof violence
within our ami an

to rid the from its
sting that defunct our young chit
dien and y oung adults of

of hate crimes and
racists .

it was a messageto
all who were in

Many were by by
this year's whit a

Day
Musical.

of
How

ISiJ-
-
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All C

All

despite boycott
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J.R Mayor FrancisSlay

AAUUCTW Sponsors"Stop Violence
CampaignLast SundayAfternoon

of jhe city's first black fire)
cmc, anermanvicorgc.

John Richard Bryant
whose district includes states
west of rhe River,
said had signed

the church,
tod its $30 million eco--

in the Mother

Also present were Vice
Will Carter,

and Fashion
Gloria Parker,wife of

Rabbi Lonnie

Brenda
Smith of Dallas was unable to
attend.

right, Lady Runner-U-p; 2008-200-9

Tltompson Samuels.

American
Umbrella CorpThe

Non-

profit organization, sponsored
campaign Violence"

Saturday afternoon.

Blessed,
sponsored

highlighted
Violence Campaign

Tommy
CEOSpiritual Counselor

delivered
provide

communities
envision poison

deficiencies
powerful

aUeodanoe.
entertained

benefh"pligrem
Mother's Pageant Gospel

Members
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Duubr
Dunbar(irnduktca

calls for

SaVBBaaBai

Btaiop Bryant

jmissal

Bishop

Mississippi
planners already

contracts committing
estimated

participated "Queen

President stockerbro-ke-r;

AAUUC
FundraiserMusician
Coordinator

Parker,Minister
Gaflmey, AAUUC Treasurer.

AAUUC Secretary

Griffin, Second AAUUC

During Jhenational "Click It or
Ticket" enforcement mobilization

19 through June 1, travelers
in Texaswill risk getting a ticket if
thai' do netobey lite state'ssafety
belt and child safetyseat

In 2007, Texassafety belt use
was 91.8 percent. This campaign
reminds drivers to make a con-

scious decision to buckie up each
time tfjey are in a vehicle, whether
as the driver or passenger.

194-6- 5 Varsitv

Kkuiiiou July
Irormcr StudtuuAir

no.nic impact, to St. Louis before
learning of the boycott.

ResMes,"in speakingwitii Uw

mayor and the council of local

pastors who have worked with
Mayor Slay in the past, we have
no regrets," Bryant saitE

" pageant.TJtey are, from to
Queen Sudell Cavanaugh; Lady

Mayor David Miller phonedin
his support to the campaign and
was uncble to attend, becameof
previous scheduledevents.

Rabbi Parker express his
appreciation for all the support
given to thsmuch neededevent in

Lubbock. "We will continue our
effort to fight against violence in

Lubbock, and elsewhere,'' said
Rabbi Parker.

wearing safety belt is the sim-

plest and lea expensive way to
reducedeathsandseriousinjuries,
as Imftk crashesare the leading
cause of death for African
Americansages5 through 14.

Aceording to the 2007
NagojMd OoeupaatProtection Use
Surrey, safety belt use by African
Ahterfcans is estimated to be at

75,comparedto 82.4 for the
Continueon Page8

Akt.d To Be 1 here!

"Click It or Ticket" Enforcement
ReturnsMay 19-Ju-ne 1

May

laws.

RememberWhen ......
TheseYoung Mew Were

Dunbar High SchoolTruck Team.
many canyou Identify?
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"A Ciod Fearing,God Loving,
God Trusting EducatedFamily
From such a familv comes

ArtemusWard Tennison. IV. the
son of ArtemusWard Tennison.

Ill and the late Daphne Newt n
Tennison. He is the youngestof
Mary E. Nev,ton's grandchil-

dren. '

When the only granddaugh-
ter. Shyla E. Newwton, heard
her youngestcousin Wfts going
to "Walk the Stage",she sqaid.
"Hey Me Me not many 'old
gratidmothc rs like you can boast
that a'l eight off-sprin- gs have
college degrees!"

GrandmotherNewton smiled
and said, "It hasn't been easy;
however, with the help of God,
we accomplished this." Luke
1:37: "For with God nothing
shall be impossible." The first
order in our lives is God; each
off-spri-ng hasbeen baptized into
the Church of Christ. (Matthew
16:8). God is good to us, andwe
thank Him, andpraise Him
always

Artemus Ward Tennison, IV
will receive his Bachelor's
degree in Business
Administration with concentra-
tion in Accounting pod Physical
Fduoationon Saturday, May 10,

2008, from the University of
Eastern New Mexico in
Portales,N. M.

The eight off-sprin- gs from
Mary E. Newton are: JamesW.

Newt on, B.S. (Accounting &
Physical Education, Langston,

City of LubM&k
SettlesWith
Nunez Case

The City of Lubbock has
reacheda settlement agreementin
two civil lawsuits involving the
tasing and subsequent death of
JuanNunez.

"First and foremost, the City,
along with the community, regrets
and mourns the loss of Juan
Nunez," said Police Chief Dale
HoRon. "We wish the family well
and hope this resolution brings
them somemeasureof closure."

The lawsuits,one in state court
ami one in federalcourt, were set-

tled for a total of $49,000. The
statelawsuit was heard by the 7th
Court ofAppeals in Amarillo, and
was pending argument before the
TexasSupremeCourt. The feder-

al matter was setft trial on May
5 In FederalDistrict Court.

"We were prcpared for trial
and confidentof a favorable out-

come," said City Attorney Anna
Burgess. "However, after consul-

tation whit our insurance carrier
which has settlement authority
under the seraisof our policy , this
matter was i .

"I, too, join Chief Holton in

regretsto the family for Uteir loss
and hope for their healing," said
Burgess.

The settlementagreementwas
signed by the parties yesterday
and filed with the court today.
Therewas no admissionof liabili-

ty by either party.

Councilman Klein
SupportsPetition
Against Visitor's

Center
Thanks for taking a moment to

allow me to sharewith you a con-

cern of mine regarding the cur-

rently proposed Visitor's Center,
it is my belief that there will be a
lack of return on invesuneot for
the prke--cttrrenu- y proposed at
5.9 Million.

furthermore, 1 believe
there are better mean of taftia-ia-g

the urieaMe guadof uMesaed
and extended visitation into our
community, and I would suggest
that we uwtoad foots jur money

and attention on a woHd-cla- s

wehshe and kiosks sinsegtrjdly

gajgBaaHsaaaAAgBav
amDLsBnStttissaSSm

Artemus Ward Tennison,IV

Oklahoma; the late Joan 13.

Newton, B.S. Mathmctics,
Science.Bishop College; the
late Daphne Newton Tennison,
B.S. Mathmetic, Bishop
College; Karen Newton-McAfee,B.- A.

Music Orchestra,
West Texas Univereaity; Shyla
E. Newton, B.S. Biology,
University ofTstmsatArlington
and M.S. Business
Management, University of
Dallas; Chris C. Walker, BA
Business AdmhiistratiOiu
UTPB, Odessa; Derrick 1
Walker, B.S. Electrical
Engineering, UTEP.El Paso;
andArtemusWard Tennison, IV,

B.A. Accounting, UENM,
Portales,N. M.

FES

Will Hawkins

New Principal Of
Brownfleld High School

Will Hawkins currently serve
as the principal at Brownfleld
high school. While my reawne'
covers past and present aeeeev
plisbeMxtissndessentialskills snd
experienceladetail, eannotpos-

sibly convey his uftdwtfable
belief that all Mfcjtentt have the
desire end eapeefc ta LEARN
when teachersand axljnJristrMeej

instructional strafsgta,coupled
with essentialtime andlavalnabia
support

Bernard Marshall statad,

will to mlly nsenandwomen sea
CuhIIhhs enPag 6

paaossjaQBjghesgsheeoasjataSsly
at BoJaofg!ry into oky

tta JaMW Js? aHPB 99aNSlrffll
oriel; wid mortar harilding mors

nianca A Aus Bkora itaaerp aatqaqat wppar
My poshion is sbnpty that I do

not believe there will he en ade-

quatereturn on this investmentof
the public's money, and for thet
reason1 want to provide you wttk
a link to e nrtitliMi wMch would

F w ide you, ths cttiaeaaand Ml- -

JaJa 'W'J aSI( jBSsBasa gHaV

for the of dda
issue.

Ill uaaak gSssssMfe ssalM BaMalBBaBBV aAaflaaus

to snaud tinsssesaw.stash at asi

aaP
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vide awNteehie sweatef eeeh
lanwHiasI aa gasshgg SjgejtjOgjaji

for our own uspas well as fisr

hose who sjesjs)g aajassi osss if
theseattractions teatraatstdsthe
ujromunhy That sort of iaves
mem can attract visitors aad
impiove tht quality of life fhreaV

CCttWift Wat ltajpp 8
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TTrri writer wants to take thi
toppr miaky and saluteone of ourj

fckteem, along with others who
ware acknowledgedfor her many
oonnoutfonsi

Sne is Mrs. C destineKyle.

aaaBP 'AannnnnaBaBnnnnnnnnnnnK InaanannnnnV

New

On Sunday May 4,200 ser-

vice got startedat new light bap-

tist cnarch 3013 Idalou road.
Sunday Sclicol started at 9:45
with Bro David Chiles teaching
tiw lesson trUedtAPPRECIATE
Phiupptans
4:15--1 g. Question to ask: IN
WHAT WAYS CAN I SHOW
APPRECIATION TO OTH-
ERS? Morning worship started
at1 IKK) with the devoted praise
team leading the way. The senior
choir song two uplifting songs:
the first one waa "I AM
REDEEMED led by SisAl vera
Johnson,and the secondonewas
"BECAUSE HE LIVES", led by
Sis-Ju-

ne Campbell.
Rev Kenneth O. Jackson

brought the message titled:
"CARRY YOUR OWN COR-

NER", taking from Mark
After the sermon, the choir

an& WHAT A FRIEND", led by
Bro. Carlton Hicks.

Let's continue to pray for those

Mrs. kyl- - was one of
inductees into the African
Anerican Chamber ofl
Commerrc's 5th nnual
EducatorsHall ofFamecn Frida;
evening, May 2. 2008, at th

KoKo Palace.
Mr. Kyle is longtime educa

tor and community service work-

er. Shevolunteeredmany yu..s in

an aHer school hours to work
with girls so they could have
something prosperousand futur
istic t o do.

This column is gled Jf
acknowledge her accomplish-
ments as aneducator and volun
teer in the Lubbock Community.

Wt slute you, Mrs.

Light Baptist News

nd

sjstr

in our congregationas well as our
communtieswho are sick and
shut-i- n and aren't able to come
out.

Let's remember our weekly
service and meetings: Church
School on Sunday 9:45 a.m.;
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Tuesday 6:00 p.m. Senior
Mission and Brotherhood meet-

ings.
Wednesday 6:00 p.m.

Prayer meeting and Bible Study.
Saturday 12:15 Senior Choir
Rehersal & at 4:00 p.m. Youth
and young adult rehersal.

The Scripture for the week.
"Behold How Good and how
Pleasant for Brethren to dwell
together in Unity. It is like the
precious ointment upon the head
that ran down uponthe beardeven
Arron beard, that went down t0
the skirt of his garment." Psalm
133tl-- 2

Do havea blessedweek..
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MeetPastorsJohnny Perez
Church The Blessed
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Studentsat Soul!' Plains College wlv entertained the Esther
SalazarQuartet during Cinco Mayo fe'vities in Student Center.
The event heldearly year becausefinals begrnon May 5.

event sponsoredby the Hispanic Student ()rgtini:aii'i and
Diversity Program at (SPC PhotojrsI ndcrwood)

Analysis: Obamanearsfinish
line, but can Clinton

rebound?

NEW YORK (CNN) -- - Sen.
Barack Obama took a major step
Tuesday toward securing the
Democratic presidential nomina-

tion. He not only scored a con-

vincing victory in North Carolina,
but alsomadeHillary Clinton's
path to nomination even more
difR cult by finishing closely
behind her in Indiana.

Clinton vowed to soldier
tolling supporters at an Indiana
rally that "it's full speedon to the
White House."

Obama on Wednesdaymorn-
ing has a larger lead in pledged
detegales as well as the overall
populaV vote. For Clinton, time fbt
a rebound may slipping away.
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Mt tkf Pastorsqfthe Churchof the Blessed. The Church is locatedat 1X09 34thStreet They
invito thos lookingfor a ChurchHome to come andvisit with their congregation.

"Wt art htoppyofhov God is blesing us with many ChurchMinistries " says PastorJohnny
Perez.FarInformation, call 747-943-0.

Th CkyjrYh Th Bleated will u buying Outreachat the C lovb Flea Market. Diaeipleehip
CJnaaet luaM m TMesday evenings 7:09
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Patid pwits .re ready o
make the'r entrancethis
season.

Thesepnms art beautifully
sui ounded b fmir panels of
light weight material on the

it" voir
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512E.23rilSt
(805) 744-25-01
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fttuat aifef tail of flam, ate
putts fW ttrwly. Afy wid
tttpnty ftonttfce waM Am t o
tor. (ten Hm,

Ladknatyew rnov,(hr pane's
move and at times giving die
apfMafWice of btin a skirt, that
ilhrsion within itself is just moth-

er way of getting attention.
A headt imer for r.ire!

Try h you will like the feei . have
fun!

AT VOI R FINER
DEPT. STORES...

SOUTH PLAINS MAI L
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SUBSCRIBE TODAY!!

Bethel.African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SOUTHEAST DrIV
806.744,7352

FaxNo. 806.741.0208
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Disabilities

Rohcmon

Fashion always
smile

SundayStarv?C6S

ChurchSchool&3Q am

Worrfrip UM cm

Service
Rev.SonjaJ.Scott ftftjlt Skidy

Rcv.SoskJ.Bcitf 100Nai andfcQGi

"God ourFather,Chriitoureedeemer,
Man ourBtecrmatR"

SeniorSuperintendent
TexasTech University Physical Plant Utilities is seekinga Senior

Superintendent. Bachelor's degree in Engineering or Engineering
Technology preferred. Five years experiencein managingand super
vising maintenanceoperationsof boilers, refrigeration chillers, steam
turbines and associatedmachinery in the production and distribution
of manufactured utilities. Requires leadershipmanaaementabilitv.
must be a capableadministrator, skilled in oral and written communi
cation. Must passa drug screen,and backgroundcheck. Valfdddver's
license andinsurableto operatea university vehicle. Online applica
tion available at http:job5.texastech.edu.Requisition number76043
(806) 742-385-1 ext 238. Texas Tech University is an Equal
Employment OpportunityAffirmative ActionAmericans with

Act Employer.

Workingfor thepeopleofLubbock
t ) :c sHLVia! mferesh lrvnuT h hn this ekvtiorr

( C . r.

Current Oistna 2 Council Member

Retired UiboockPoktOfflct

Retired CranerVevemicnSpecialrst

PirtLubbodcCoumyOiw
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Securing tofty-ter- solutions to ou water problems
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"Black Liberation Theotogy Under Fire"I 3
A copyrighted article written

in the New York limes by

Michael Powell nnd published on
May 4. 2008caughtmy eye. The
article was titled "A Fiery
Theology Under Fire". Allow nx
to share Michael's 'bought with
my readersas 1 have previously
defined liberationtheology in thoj

conceptof blackness.
"BLACK liberation theology

wis i radical aiovement born of
competitive time.

By the mid-1960- s, the horns
of Jericho semedabout to sound
lor the traditional black church in
the United States.Maribs Luther!

king Jr. wasyielding to Malcolm
X. Young black preachers
embracedthe Nation of Islam and
black intellectualssoughtwarmth
in the secularand Marxist-tinge- d

fi e of the black power move
ment.As young, olack anddecid
edly liberal theologian, JamesH.

(Conesaw his faith imperiled.
"Christianity was seen asthe

'white man'sreligion," he said. "I

wantedto say: "Nci I he Christian
Gospel is not the white man'sreli
gion. It is a religion of liberation,
a religion that says God created
all people to be free.' But I real
ized that for black people to be
tree, they must first love their
blackness."

Again, our churchservicesat
the St. Matthew BaptistChurch,
2020 East14th Street, were well
attended last Sunday morning,
May 3. 2008, where the proud
pastorRev. EdwardCanady.

If you are lookirig for a
church home, then pleasecome
and visit on any Sunday morn-

ing.

Church servicesgot under

Saturday,May 3, 2008
9:00AM

Speaker: Sister Earnestine
Frazier
THEME: JOY - "Weeping My
Endureth for a Night, But JOY
Cometh in the Morning"

lopic: The JOY of the Lord
is my Strength

SelectedScriptures:Psalm30:
1- -5

Songs: While I'm oh My
Mission, This Little Light of
Mine and We are Blessed

In my study of tlie books of
Psalms and Philippines, these
books focus on the pursuit of
JOY. But before we can pursue
JOY we must have somekind of
an understandingwhat mis JOY
is.

MY QUESTIONSTO YOU
ARE

WHERE IS YOUR
JOY and HAVE YOU LOST
YOUR JOY?

I'm talking about that unspeak-

able JOY - the one that the world
did not give to me and you know
what - the world cannot take it

away!

What is Joy?
JOY is Ciod-give- n gladness

that ii not at the mercy of circum-

stantial happiness. It restson the
abiding sensethat we are forgiven
and befriended by God, come
what may in this world of trouble.

JOY is the true andreal sign of
the presenceof God JOY is the

ofa very rich anddeep
faith, a faith the-- brings you to the
point of TRUST. And trust, of
course,u the love aptnusr-- ifstfae
only thing we haveto give to God
thai he hasn'tgiven to us. All our
gins, skltk. eed talents are from
God. But our TRlHTiu mat k
ours to give or not to give.

JOY is that deep feeling f
t'oiUcnimeiit and happinesstnskk
Ihings imy be oad in your life,

but (rue JOY is the assurancethat
( u)J i iii conuoi of our life, and

br. Cone, a founding father of
black liberation theology,
allowed himself o chuckle. "You

might say we took our
Christianity from Mtrtin snd our
emphasis on blackness from
Malcolm," said.

Mack liberation theoJofcy was.
in a sense, a brilliant flanking)
nwwuver. For a black audience,
its ttvJoJugy spoke to the central!--'

ly of the slave and segregation
experience, arguingthr.t God has;

a special placein his heart forthe
black oppressed. These theolo-

gians held that liberation should
come on jarth rather than in the!
hereafter, ard demanded that
black pastors speak as prophetic
militants, critiquing the nation's
white-ru-n so structures.

Black liberation theology
gives special privilege to the

oppressed."said Gary Dorrien, a
professor of social ethics at
Union Theological Seminary in

New York. "God is seenasa par
tisan, liberating force who gives
soecial privilege to the poorest"

The Rev. JeremiahA. Wright
Jr. of Trinity United Church ofl

Christ in Chicago, Senator
Barark Obama's former minister,
is one of the foremost adherents
of this theology. A man of capa-cio-ur

learning and ego. Mr.

way with Sunday School, begin-

ning at 10:15 a. m. on last
Sunday morning.PastorCanady
was in charge as our
Superintendent.Sister Luella
Harris is still in rehab. Let us
Tteep her in our prayers.

The subjectof the morning
lessonwas "First Things First."
The scripturewasHaggai 1:1-- 4,

7-1-0, 12-1- 5. Th main thought
was Haggai 1:8.

that He is goodand He is goodail
the time. To haveJOY, you need
FAITH.

JOY is more than happiness,
just asHAPPINESSis more than
pleasure. PLEASURE is in the
body. Happiness is in the mind
and feelings. JOY is deep in the
heart, the spirit, the centerof one-

self.
JOY is an essential part of a

life of victory. You see,JOY is
what gives you the strength to
hold steady when the circum-

stancesgetrough.
JOY is oneof themost power-

ful spiritual forces in the world.
You cent live a life of FAITH
without being strong in the
LORD - and when God wants to
makeyou strong,JOY is what He
usesto do thejob!

JOY is a very real force, and
the devil doesn't have "anything"
that can stand up against it. Just
as FEAR has to yield to faith,
Discouragement has to yield to
JOY.

Since JOY is one of die fruits
of the Holy Spirit, you already
have it residing within you. But
you must develop it, confess it,

and live by it if you want to enjoy
its power.

"Characteristicsof Christina
Joy" - PUUpphuw 1:3-1-1

1. WE SHARE A COM-

MON HOPE.
2. IT IS AIM INCREASING

JOY
i. The ChristhUM JOY
4. The aveemeof prayerto

God is also a JOY that beloags
xdealveryto ChristhuM.

CHRISTIAN JOY N
THESE DIFFICULT TIMES

"Count it all joy, my brethren,
when you meet various trials, for
youkeW mat

mt tatting of your faith ae
ducessteadfastness."

We should "rejoice" how
often? Always, even when we're
sufiering, even when we're perse-
cuted, alienated, osintcued, all

Wright standscondemne'of Intel

las a incendiary radical for his
views thut theAmerican govern
ment may havecreatedAIDS and
mat the Sept.11 terror attacks
hvere paybwk for the sins ofl
American foreign pottcy

Bo many Mack meoloetsj
(even those wfcn take strong
swceswxi io Mr. wngnvj vjeww
and argue UM Uk Ilkifidan
titeotogy la a poUtfebed artifact
of an earlier am) deflmd him and
sty that the tifcs media and
Obama's foes have caricatured
him andmlswoeretoodthe Inten

tionatly provocativerole of a lib
eration1st paste. "Deep down in

all of is Utal Maioolnt X w1k

critw oat in such itrotig Ian
auage" Mid Dr. Cone, who is a
professor of systematic theology
at Union Theological Seminary.

Bishop Harry Jackson, a
Pentecostalwho presides over a
3,000-t-n ember church in subur-

ban Washington, D.C. stands at

the farpole from Mr. Wright. He
defines himselfas ultraconserva
live on matters of theology and
politics and allies himself with
conservative Republicans. He
preaches a Prosperity Gospel.
which holds thatGod wantsblack
Americans to experience
mat"nal success

Continueon Page8

The lesson was taught by
SisterAnnie Onasanga. What a
wonderful job she did teaching
God's word. Pastor Canady
reviewedthe morning lesson.

undervvuy t'iltB a;mj4vtth
Deacon Edward Williams and
SisterEthel Williams presided.

The spirit of the Lord was
againvery high with a continua--

kinds of evil is spokenagainst us,

even when we're mistreated and
misunderstood andmisrepresent-

ed and we are to respond by
rejoicing.

The JOY of the LORD is My
Strength

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; and Sister Einora
Jones, teacher. Continue next
week.

Wrfttsnby

Proverb 22:6 - Train up a
child in the way he shouldgo. and
when he is old, he will not depart
from it.

Lofd, I um to ffefVj gave
njg flu umasfmodtat ana1 fadm
h me world. 1 wealed to iatvt the
ireswomot rajma mwoaMerpots
andgkis.

Proverb25; 17 - Correct your
son, awl he shall give the rest
"fttt, he shall give delight utto
yoursoul.

But I thack God, I didn't hive
to go through H along. Therewerr
6 other kids. They hadto live with

thejpmcmeanMother and Father
ttTdldll!

Every Mother and
BatherShouldMeanBnstaessU!

Proverb 1:7-- 8 - The fear of
the Lord is the beginning of
knowledge,but fools despisewis-

dom and instruction . Ny son.here
are the instruction of your Father,
and forsake not the laws of your
Mother.

We went to Church every
Sunday. Couldnt say we don't
want to go. We didn't have my
way rights That was just a No,
No!!!

O. P. Apocrypht

tion of prayer by Sister Annie
Stanley.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choirsung out of their
hearts and souls last Sunday
rooming.Whata blessingit is to
haVe those God gifted souls
singing at St. Matthew Baptist
Church.

Pastor Canady delivered a
dynamic sermon.His subject
was "Witnessing For Christ"
His scripturetext wasActs 1:8.
It was another wonderful and
inspiring message.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choir & Brotherhood
will sponsor a 'Fish Fry
Saturday, May 10, 2008, begin-

ning at 11:00 a. m. until. The
price is only $7.00 per

available,call744-715-4.

You will be glad you did
so.

As we have mentioned, if
you ate looking for a Church
Home, come and visit on any
Sunday morning. You will be
gladyou dull God hi able!

CvaoQtttst Billy TU. Mot?ifort, HI - Your

RcctesiesncusXXX, 0, ahorse
not broken becomes headstrong,
and a child left to himselfwilt be
willful. Cocker (Pamper) yoer
child, ami he shall make you
afrakL Play win hta endhewill
bring you to heaviness.Laugh lot
wth 'Mm. Lot you have sorrow
whit hhu, mti lest he gnashywtr
teem lniheod. Ohn hkii m lib-

erty in 1th) youth, and whtk not t

hbfbllles.
Our parents knew our bus!-ite-m,

where we were, and where '

we were going. ThyJtnewthe pe
enb of our friends. TheyWire U

knowing.
Proverb 1:10-1-1 - My son, If

sinners entice you, consent you
not.' !f they say, come with us.
Let's for blood. Let us Inri.
(Ambush) privily for the innocent
without cause.

Lord, when we tot whippings
whh belts, switches, and worse
with extension cords. Now
Mother could whip, but when
Daddy whipped, we called on
You, Lord!!!

PrortW 26:3 - A whip for
the horse,a bridle for the ass,and
a rodent (Extension Cord)for the
fool's back.

Back In The Day. There

Let us rememberthosewho
are sick and shut-i-n.

Remember, allwho arc sick and
shut-i- n. Justthink. Today it may
be them, and tomorrow it couljd

be you or L

brother ki Chris icsusaieajys.

Were Ne CWM Atoaae. R Wm
GasM Trebtkeg Or CMur Peteetfs
WoM Have Stayed I Use
joHcit!

Wi had to he hi bed by nine,
and rp hi the mofafrgusftrelie
IKttn fJarMk. eggJ tighl Bave tfiaanmg .PeVy gPMrW awJS ep J& WHP

otfeiatfes, lqg awl eows, Then
ejCT io (he flejiia whli Ike spiders
MiMikvfifeaUi

VAliwlKJ boyswnehkig
Mm, tiling beds,and team to
eeok Our Parents broke nil the
tihll&eaic right law which wort
mthehooi?

J?n)vwb 23:1 withhold nt
eorrTMkM fkan the ehikl. Par If
ywhltfUviUi lite rod, heshall
nette.

(Our Parents wanted to help
us. They knew this is a working
man's land,and if you dentknow
how to work, you should have
gottenyour training athome.That
lie - the White Man won't giveme
ajob, becauseI'm Black is a Hell!

Lord blessedmy oldest sister,
Mattie, is ahomeowner andarent
lady. Mv broJier Lonzy worked
on the samejob for 30 years. My
sister, Bobbie Dean, is a cosme-
tologist anda barber.

Continueon Page8

Thought for the Week:
People will be judged by the
way God seesthem, not by the
way we see them.

Seeyojx in ChurchSujirjay !

tobrthattanHeights Church Of Christ
Call 806-763-05-82

Minister
Tyrone N. Du Boce

1702 E. 26th St.,the cornerof E. 26th and
Martin Luther King Jr Blvd

mil, fijj.i flitOiiM IM kM ilinril . 3,2

VWniwf .tStISm fw CMrtMfef 2Cf. S21;jW44 &3
g MfiinMn IniiM Wa nail dm CJl mJH J .PVHHIg W "IffVWIB m IWft WmFmt W VI PH m WWWw Wft WW U PJ1VI WVIRIP1 "
sMvAjfi ffstC 5q0

fUn rtAAaX Heaaiktan TlflBaan W wei gAhM
11vii v enwpj wifs

HeV tr8 y0ee)l VaMMftf 1 ! J7

HsfMt f yr 94m - Ufa? 13:3
Caalasi Iamiju t aVf m

I Fcrirmtpor1atkmcBUChaHsCwttM53S-7l-M I

AUAM WELCOME! PLEASE WOKSHIP WITH US)
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Obiequies

EvmfttiM Carts Eloisc
Sftnmone, 77. posted awa
WMncday, April 23, 2008. it
HeritageOaks Nursing Home

Shewn bum Jm.23, 1931 in

Dumas. Ait. in her lifetime.
Evangelist Simmons traveled
trots the country spreading te

good news aboot Tesm She held
several positions m the church,
incredmgCnorcn Mother, Sunday
School Ttacher and District
nusKOQiirj. cvhhjbiBh siinmons
unaa finapver w nebimi xswr
BrMlflh Ghwtsfc m whtoh she
JwMfcaoteofClMpHM.

Sbf Ie.flM io naMnt bar paw
to UK? kllii, 0m. Albert

MWJtW DeaOoftC. D. (Row)
MwJifenft v. Jott$feMaddenand

rmsm Madfitti; feur skrtrs,
IrttflWltle. Sodte (Ray) Seed,
Datafa Ann (Lewis) Tucker, end

Beirut Wynn

Itmantl serviceswere held last
Thursday,May 1. 2008, for Edna
Vfym at ibe St. John Baptist
Chufoh witli Rev Solomon
Ftekfc,pastor,officiating.

BurfaL was held in the City of
Lubtook Cemetery under the
dinftQtkm of Ossie Curry Funeral
Hoate of Lubbock.

Ms. fnn died Saturday,April
20, 2m.

Shewas 92 yearsof age.

I

L. C. Burleson, 77, of Tahoka.
entered his eternal rest on
Thursday, May 1, 2008. He was
torn Aug. 8, 1930 in Calvert,
Taxas, to Mr. and Mrs. Jive
Btirioson. He grew up in Martin.
Texas,andmovedto Tahokaat the

&ft$ sixteen.
He worked various jobs until

he formed a businesspartnership
.and operated a gas station and
mechanic shop.His entrepreneu-
rial venturesalso includeda small
grocery store,cafe,andcardealer-

ship
HftflHjted with PleasantGrove

BaptUt Church under the leader-

ship of Rev, L. E. Brown. Years
later, bewas bqptized by Rev. H.
;L. "Qmtop 0" April 9, 1989. He
soatiiiued to be a great supporter
of the Church.

He leaves to celebrate and;
ohedshhis memory,his wife of 56
yeacs, Henrietta; two children,
Gloria. Moore and Michael
Burleson; 11 grandchildren, Myra
Moore, Owen Hume, Michael D.

BHriaton, Bruce Burleson,
iSnjoty Fears, Sandy Burleson,
"4llrfem Williams, Dustin
MlttHl, Eeggle Moore, Jr., and
ftOaMoow; 37 great-granck- hi

brother, A. J. Council; a
llOtt ofOilier relativesand friends.

Strvfoe were held Monday.

Utf St 2008 at 2 p.m. at Pleasant
Orove Biptift Church, Tahoka.

JSyrtll was held at NevcK
Oumtity, Tahoka, under the
dJstHlBjt of Qriffln Mortuary
fWH& omf of Lubbock.

QHoementFrldny
Wte SPC50th

t
UTVlLLAJtD - South Plains

Cofleff HU host its SOth

Aaaiversary Commencement
Ceremonyat 10 am.Friday (NJay

9) iu the TexanDome.
There are 1.083 candidatesfor

graduationfor the classof 2008.
The Honorable David A.

Swiafcrd, Texas Representative,
District 17. Pmssh,will delrver
4w kayoott aaWma. awdafcwl. a
2001 ntaalsiajMiaheiil Ahjanrms.

eMI as ussiolsts of arts

Hf aaMsAmd to leva Tada
teaeaHaaaaV BawtaaMBA mM

Of iMet 4mm ai

laatitlateai ttattlat M fa
ftcav EMail in

hisaai ssbtad in

JMeVlo30e3at
oHoitseSieaever rotr

BBBBBBBBHalVL 'fcS'"" a. plaBaaBaaaaaaaBeaaflH

fl9fEXaeHfeH

PastorCallie (Gusic i l.acy; a host
of nieces, great-nieo- -. nephews,
great-nep!iew- s. cousins, and
rriends.

Service were held Saturday,
May 3, 2008 at !la.m. at Hope
DeliveranceCOGIC.

Burial was held at Peaceful
Garden Cemetery in Wood row
under the direction of' GriTin
Mortuay St Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

Martial

Name: .

I PtymtsalMethod:

Roell-- , N. .1. - Fmeral
wore held for the

of Ms. Annie Britt Elijah

City

GreVns

wafara

a
oolojr oftiw

J5e.
(u hanthi your
homeor

soliool. akc agreat
tool

Jicndorder formbelowwith check or orderto:

E TX 79404

rrurtig tor
WaldngTral

- 9 Foot Cefflng
Business

CommunHy with TV

Children'sPlayground
Ful-H- me

2 3

I

1

I
1

1

held
April at the

Bopd with
Rev. Milton A. Byrd, pastor

He is sorvi d by Ms wife of
50 two

Kelvin Franklin andF.lij.i
D. anda) two

Anita (( harle--)

Fai.ner and Felicia (Ron)
Turner; two brothers. Deacon
Fnoch FrankKn and
Nathaniel (Linda) four
sisters: Irene
Pitts. Ltrrine Glanton.
an j and
three Anp'e
Bntt, Mildrec (Gaylc) Justice

Registerfor
WaterWise
Workshop!

wis ifriaarton
andgardeninglchnlqusfrom arta
landscapeorchltscts, and

of ltotfcock Staff

Pvty

WtiAHunfdssiPt.

kjbbock.tx.us

oouklifcHbe

fiifi,

902 28&S4xeet,Lubbock,

Center
Center

Room

Orvfile

irrigators

24-Hou- ? EmergencyMainte
CommercialLaundryRoom
Spacious1, & skKoomWar

(806) 744-49-46

bcttutifkl,

Rfness

FiankJhwinf MB4nosdryv

30,2001 BcMhtm
MissirBory Church,

years.Mary Franklin;
sons,

(Yo Franklin;
daughters.

(Mildred)
Franklin,

Mac

Margaret

a

Learn aboutwaftr plants,

certifftd

PnrcbcAC

pScsfcun?

Perfect
church,

nvancy

Williams.
(Bobby)

Franklin;
sisters-in-law-s:

effnl'lewi
Wnll ITWi rNNEV

Ptdc fra your mojkHfalioo term
ooy sor loco4on keted

obovcor cqN 92

May God
Continue

To Bless Each
of

You

Mum

nr

tnd tllwfcotb hifftton; iur
aamkhitdren: SMronda
Andtrson. Charles Farmer
1a!)yohu d Taevc.i Turner, two

Shareffk.k1

ShakyleAnderson,and an aunt,
Malonie Ross: a host of
niects.nephews, relatives and
frietKh. - -- -

iSdna Raye Walker
Fiir.ul services were held

vesterda. Wednesday morniag,
Ma 7. 2(K)8. for a longti.ne resi-

dent. M-- v I diia itaye Walker, at
i he Mt. Vernon United Methodist
Church.

Intermc'.t wa& held at the C'.y

Are

-

of Lubbock the
n of

Mrs here
Friday. 2.

next on funeral.

nmmmma cuatki.
rfw1 hHf fnHh) asB aw 'raUBw mim

WILUSGILifFIW.jJL
Uiitdorkiorticsau

! iaibbock.ir.xi-- 79b F 806) 7(4-1u-
0fl

Ivihce if lrii

MkkL BaVkaW

TejanoTimes
Talk Radio 580 AM KRFE
ARMANDO GONZALES

(806) 745-58-00

Monday thru Friday 1 p. m. to 3:00p. m.
Call In & ExpressYour Opinion!

DiscussIssuesImportantTo

ALL CITIZENS OFLUBBOCK
Only Hispanic ThlkShowIn Texas!

April 19-2-6, 2O06 is Nttonel Infant ImmuntzatfonWeak.

yourchildren protectedagainst vaccine-preventab- le diseases?

4"

under
Ossie Curry

Home.
passedaway

May 2008
week

j
jpHMaMNaa

:30

Children need snotsat: 2, 4, 6, 12--15 months
4-- 6 years

11-1-4 years

Dent hecitstel Get your chMdren Immunizedandprotect tnam from vaccine-preventab- le

To locatea provider ealtheCJtyof Lubbock Health Departmentat 775-309- 0

ark Mea

"One Month FREERENT For 1 hoseWho Qualify And Move In April!'

APARTMENTS NOW AVAILABLE

!HiKaBiiii9

Cemetery
directit

Walker

More

dowc
' - ......

Prtvali Fattos
StorageCkMts

m Opramlc Tlte Foyers. KitchensandBaths
Frost-Fr-ee Refrigerators

Built-i-n Microwaves
Dishwasher?

Kitchen Pantry
ted VVyjowswfthMlna3lrds

AbundantClosetSpace

(806) 744-270-0 ( lu Access Park MeadowsKutet Off of East 25tb& Oak)

Ibehc Aaaesilkk( Stoat liutkm 'ilUa Only!
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CovenantkeptBailey'sdreams

in thespotlight.

aseriousaxklerrtkit herwfthabroken ftacfc, Btiif

anksto theteamatCovenant,shemadea fuH rtfdorVj

and beforelonft returnedto center5ta.When Stmr$x
tolTaadandneckIssues,thoreare nosmallproblems

"prat'swhy Covenant's Instituteoffers

JhithemotcoroprehfRslvi neurc&gteiiliec
nourreon,

Covenanting

v.

irnfcf BTi W itm Ml

Hurt'sFloyd Pries' Fotir-Ya-ar RacordIn District 2

A RECORDOF FAILURE
DW you wanta Mghsrfax rats? FLOYD DID!

Did

Nefro5cHWce

m wanthigfwr utility bills? FLOYD DfD!
m wantrscMightcameras?FLOYD DID!
u wanta visitor'scsntsr? FLOYD DID)

GANG OF FOUR'SReignof Twror
todayForARMANDO GONZALES

POULUBBOCK CITY OOUMCt DISTRICTt



DISTRICT TWO, WE'RE
NOT VOTING! THIS !S

THAT after checking vith

the CUy Secretary
BECKY GARZA on
Wednesday morning thnt
through Earlv Voting .... cn
Monday evening May 5,

3908.... therewereonly 772

VOTKS CASTKD in t he
Mayor A City Council akctioc

NtwPrtMcfpi Of
BmrnfUia Wh School

Coh!1hhh1 CramfStga1

comaion ptrpm anil fh
character whteh iiapki wfi.
dtnc.M Ha hopes awtttmif to
Invigorate, Inspire, and
infuse a love of leaching flat may
lie concealedor complacent In ao
many teachers...creating
Merchants of Hope. And in

impacting teachers, students
become beneficiaries to a work!
presentedto them thatis limitless.
This is tay calling.

He is a strong research--driven
instructional leader who knowshe
is a leaderamongsta seaof lead-

ers and thusknow I function best
as a facilitator, one who can be a
catalyst for change or the main-tain-er

of excellence. I know how
to balance a tcmiliufD degreeof

SbbbVbVbVbVHbv

' aaBBiVAHPsBai&a

Howard

May is a busy
month. Cinco de Mayo, the fifth

of May U a very important boli-da-y

to Mexicans and Mexican
Americans. This date commemo-

rates tiM US2 victory in whieh
the Mexicans ajleed in battle
against the French whom had
coma to occupy 4fle Mexico.
This toofc taeewhile the United
States, Mexico's neighbor, was
involved ht a Civil War, so the
French had no fears. When the
French were unable to supply the
rebels with munitions, the Unftad
Slates ware able to supply the
Mexicans and help them to expftl
the French. This holiday hat a
Spanishname,but it wasa victory

1 he totals for Tuesday ....
last da of early voti.ig were not

avaiiable In the last City
Election . ... there were
1,491 VOTES CASTED
Now thata low numberas t hen-ar-e

over 15,000 REGIS-

TERED VOTERS in

District Two Now there
needs to be something done
bout our voting participa

ImaflcM criticism with hcahliy
abundance of praise. Hawkins

offal s Mmmltttienl hi learn
building, promote multicultural

11 sod tht sbHIjy to era
fa an dliottve staffftropment

plan M attgagti hi oontlntied
proftwfonat davatoptRttiL

"Tha anadceoj kdrtiip is
not jjMtif thing or even provid-ta- g

vision. ,
If is otJWhigoitesdnwvd one's

spMt --Lee Dolman ft Terence
Deal

Hawkins grew up m poverty,
so as an assistant principal. He
mergedthe knowkdt of being a
Certified Trainer ofKuby Payne's
Understanding of Poverty, and
Jim Fay's Love &
Approach p-- Schoolwide
Discipline to create a discipline
ideology that is structured and
teachesthe logical How of conse-

quences based on choice. It is

Cinaue
by RenettaHoward

springtime

for both Mexico and the United
States (VIVA! Cinco de Mayo).
You can find a little bit of adver-

tisement about this uQlMfff if vou
happento live In a neighborhood
or city, with a large Hispanic pap-

ulation. Otherwise, there is no
push to seJHtemsto make theday
merry.

At the other end of the spec-

trum, there is Memorial Day,
which took the place of the
Decoration and or Confederate
Day for remembering our family
and fHendsand thosewho served
ourcountry and losttheir lives. In

some communities, this meant
thatthe day was setasideto clean
up grave sites. Because these
days were celebratedat difierert
times in the various states, one
day for everyone was settled on
and cal'ed Memorial Day as a
national holiday. Many celebrate
it ata day to kick back and have
someearly spring fun in the back-

yard and on the grill.
Consequently, there is much
advertisementfor items neededto
cook out, relax in the yard and
makemerry and for necessitiesfor

BetterPolicy
Theadftopandpufif SoMttmwstDigaat walcone

iftiinfeiaj Share weh o
your eeamnt, paha ppai wat laiAwiani. It's what we
want- to heapoar Blackooaununityin t ubbwi Informed i

in touchwith oneanother. ia latterdoean'thaveto address
something that' batoia ourjasper,just what's beenon your
mind. Hadaninterestingdiscussionlately? Share it with us!

Whan you write to us, pleaseprovide your name andifey
to' thatwc mayknow whereyou are from nd o that our fad
els may seehow far our publicationreaches.

You canbring your letter to our office or send it through

the mall to: Southwest Digest, Letter to die Editor, 1302

Aem Q, Wahnch, TX 7W0I
You assalsoemail m at: wrttgwrtfrfiargtohal atoi fax

your letterto (106) 741-000- 0,

tion Hopefully .. . during the

election on .. .. Saturday

MAY 10, 200" 1 etween 7:00

a. tn. and "'Of) p. m and cast

your preciou.; vole for the
Mayor and City Councilman.
District Two.

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "VOIE!
VOTE! VOTE! SATURDAY!!

reflective ofthe Ideathatboth dig-

nity and respectmust w main-

tained for boat teaehantand stu-

dents.He viewed tl.ls blending as
a with! ooinpoaiJit In my .que
to Impact teachersto reach more

Through effective internal and
external sehoo oomwunlcetkm, a
rock solid commitment to student-centere- d

learning, and a main-

tained partnership with parents
and comiiunit metrbers.
Hawkins hopes tc contribute
proven techniquesthat will iffcct
campusgoali within my district.

He hasbeenmarried to Tiffany
Hawkins for nine years.Thvyhave
a 7 year-ol- d daughter,Rachel,and
near) a 3 month old son,Simeon.

The SouthwestDigest, along
with many others, welcomes Will

Hawkins to West Texas. May God
blessall you do!

aaalaal

S3

weekendtrips. There is not very

much about purchasing flowers
for memorial sites.

Flower sale gets it largest
Boost of the yearduring May for
Mother's Day. Commercials for
Mother's day range from a box of
candy to exotic fragrances and
expensivejewelry as well as
expensiveflowers. Many mothers
deserveall of the accoladesthey
can consume. Wc should praise
our mothers and let them know
that they are appreciatedand
loved. For most Americans, say-

ing something negative about
one's mother can be the ground-

work for fisticuffs. No matter
bow undeservinga mother is, her
children still tend to praise her on

special days like Mother's Day.

Let usall get 'in cinque' and show
our mothers that we careon May
11.

Businesses have made
Mother's Day commercial, but we
can still make it a day jf love,

understanding,toleranceandcare

i

AddfMNL

I cay

fllsltl iii. mil

2 HlKlMMa J000

ThinkAbout It!
"Wbit PoUkkkasSty

Politicians say what they say

and do what they do based on
eleetahillty. basedon .ound bites,
based . polls. . . . Preachers y

what they saybecausethey're pas-

tors. They have s different person
to whom they're accountable.As I

saU, whether he get. elected or
not, Tm still going to have to be
answerable to God Nov. S and
Jan.21....

"He had to distance htnsttf
becmise he's a poHtkhuu From

Reactionsto the
2008Draft

WUjKWTBSKMtt' "

BryantWilliams

The National Football League
held its traditional draft on
Saturday,April 26 2008 in New
York City's Radio City Music
Hall. By 3:00 pm (Eastern
Standard Time), NFL fans who
couldn't make the trip to New
York gatheredaroundtheir televi-

sions, radios, computers (inter
net) or anything else that would
inform them about their favorite
team's draft selection. Another
tradition along with draft day is

the surprise picks made or not
madeby the teams;and thisyeai
vya no different.

Oneof thesesurpriseswasthe
number one overall draft pick
made by the Miami Dolphins;
choosing and signing Offensive
Lineman, Jake Long from
Michigan to a five yeardeal for
$57.5 million. "I don't think it

was a smart decision to make,"
said Anson Porter, a student of

MorehouseCollege. "J'm not try
ing to say that Long is not good,
but Miami should have used that
pick on another position." An
additional surprise pick was
Arkansas running back Darren
McFadden who was the fourth
overall pick madeby the Oakland
Raiders. Arguably one of the
most talentedplayers in the draft,
McFadden was expected to go

number one by many. A local
Oakland Raiders tan, Jeff Ward

said, "I'm excited that they
(Oakland) picked McFadden. He
w ill be ahuge playthreatand also
compliment (qua terback)
JaMarcusRussell."

Rumors of McFadden possi-- M

getting picked up by the

j
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902 East 28th Street Lubtoch, Teias 7494

by EddieP. Wchafdson
what the media was saying I had
said, which was n.

He said I didnt oflrr any words of
hope. How would he know? He
neverheardthe restof tht sermon.
You never herd it. 1 offered
" wds of hope. 1 oflerrJ reconcil-

iation. 1 offlsre 1 restoration In that
sermon,but nobody heardthe ser-;ao-n.

They just heard Una lhtk
soundbite of a sermon.

On whaaW he should apoh
shouthtj in a sermonCfbr Amerioa" for its troat-me-nt

of rajnorltles:
"Ood 'doesn'tbleat everything.

God condomnssome (hints. And
dem, i wliere we get tiio

word Hamn. God damns some
practicesandthere'sno excusefor
Hie things that the government,
not the American people, have
done. That doesn't make me not
like America or unpatriotic."

On people who say he's unpa-

triotic:
"I feel thai those citizens wlto

say that have never heardmy ser-

mons,nor do they know me. They
are unfair accusationstaken from
sound bites and that which is
looped over and over on certain
channels.1 servedsix years in the
military. Doesthat make me patri- -

Dallas Cowboys had someDallas

fanson the edgeoftheirseatdraft
day. "I was really hoping for that
deal to go through, (Dallas pick-

ing McFadden)but I wasn't going
to hold my breath," statedJames
Curry, a contractor and hug
Cowboys fan. "Dallas still madea
smart decision by getting the
other back from Arkansas, Felix
Jones,who is used to being the
number two back in a two back
system."

Whetherfknrllkedordlsllked
the conclusion made by the dif
ferent team's selections in this
year's draft, it will all boil down
to theseselectedplayers talent in

the professional arena. Those
players that succeed will be
labeled as a great draft pick, and
for those who don't, will get the
opposite reaction from fans and
media alike

& ETH I C

ou"? How many vears did
Cheneyserve?"

a speech during the
NAACFs annual Fight for
Freedom Fund Dlrner on
SuHay m Detroit:

"I m not here for 'political
reasons.I am not a politician. I

know that fact will surprise
many of ye, bacause man;hi

tht corporate-owne-d med'ahave
made It seem as K 1 have
announcedfitat Pin running fot

tlte Office. I am not run-

ning for the Oval Office. I've

taM runtt tg for a long,
long time, atr not ired yet."

"to tlte past, we were uught
to see oUtav who are different
as being deficient. We establish
arbr ory norm and then deter
mine that anybody not like us

wiu abnormal. Du. a change v

eoramg, becausewc no linger
see outer who are different as
being deficient. We just see
them asdifferent."

"1 come from a religious tra-

dition where we shout in the
sanctuary and march on the
picket line. I come from a reli-

gions tradition where we give
God theglory and the devil the
blues. The black religious tradi-

tion is different. We do it a dif-

ferent way."
From an interview that aired

Friday on PBS' "Bill Moyers'
Journal":

On the sermon he gave after
Sept. 11 saying "America's
chickens are coming home to
roost" after the U.S. dtjpped
atomic bombs on Japan and
"supported state terrorism
against the Palestinians and
black SouthAfricans":

"The personswho haveheard
' the entire sermonunderstandthe
communication prtbertyrwliat
is not the failure to communi-

cate is something is taken
like a sound bite for a political
purposeand put constantly over
and over again, looped in the
face of the public. That's not a
failure to communicate. Those
who are doing that are commu-

nicating exactly what they want
to do, which is to paint me as
somesort of fanatic."
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763-022-0

& Repair
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NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

For Rent
26iOBlmAvtemie

HisdicpBimp Bath.Fktuw Rtib
Fmlfnre A$Haocei
Stow & Miw&jMok?

Call: (806) 765-567-4

INCTALLATfON & REPAM - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Owrvec - Torinieten

Cell 806-550-78- 47

Lubbock, Texas
806-559-78-47

Lubbock,

We arethelargestdistributord gospel musicin theSaithwest

haveBaptist churchsuppues,Simiiay literature,teachers

training, bulletins,Vacation Wit School kits, hymn books,

bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusic andsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
P.O.Boxm-Lawton,OK73-m

Cai1 or sendfor

)wrorderblari

Mail

School

church

580-24-8-'

Senice
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Drivers:
Home Every Other

Day!

Excellent
BenefitsCompetitive

Pay.
TankerEnd2yrs.

exp23YOA.

,Gootl MVR.

800-469-77- 14

Local

TheCity of Lubbock charges$12b per lot,

plus the contractor'sfee.

I chargeonly $30per
Ca Billy "B.J" Morrison,
SU6762-2H8- 6 Mobile 806 ySVOHVS

Authors

M4bw 23.14-3-1, "fli Ifawfaj

Spacious4 Bedroom Home
2 Full Halhs

LargeKitchen Area
CentralAir and Heat
2 Livingroom Areas

LargeMasterBedroom
Walk Closet
Fttaaaatte VaMl
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150 ad W
SALE A REFAIR!

3d Days

.flaS

Conditioning

Phone:(806)745-54-56

License:TACLB001472

Hany Owner
321 Buddy Holy Ave.

Phone:741-K- JI

Horiwc 7T74041
Wgifc

CHECK CASHING TEXAS LOTTERY

HOT FOOD COLD DRINKS UNION

EAST 1STH STREET & MLK 1LVD
747-803-3

HeatingAir

Lawn Care

Q

meWfig

Install

State CharlesPlanks

Recycling De-Weed-ers

Problem?
No Problem!
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Repair
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ccording to Oprah Winfrey
Introduction page on the world
wide-we- b, the Oprah Winfrey
Show is the highest-rate-d talk
Show in tokvUior history, seen
by 15-2-0 million viewers each
day In the U.S. in 205 television
rritrkbts, and in 132 countries. In
iaot, it has beenth number one
talk show for 12 consecutive
KfikSnwe ill beginning kt 1916

kitesreceived32 Emmy awards.
In 1996, Oprah began Oprah's

Book Club designed to get
America reading again. Each of
the books selectedhas becomean
Instant bestselleraveraging sales
of over 1 million copieseach.

In 1997, Oprah was named
Newsweek's "Most Important
Person"in books andmedia, T.V.

ankle's Television Performer of
the Year,'' the People's Choice
Award for "Favorite Television
Performer," and in 1996, Time
Magazine recognized Oprah
one ot America's "25 Most
Influential People."

Tragically, America is almost
obsessedwith celebrity idol wor-

ship. RecentGnllup polls demon
strated how true this is when it

tort

According to
Oprah

According to Oprah
Winfrey's introduction page on

the world-wide-we- b, the Oprah
Winfrey Show is the highest--
rated talkshow in television his
tory, seen by 15-- 20 million
viewers eachday in the U.S. in

205 television markets, and in
132 countries. In fact, it ha
been tite numberone talk show
for 12 consecutive seasons.
Since it's beginning in 1986 it

hasreceived 32 Emmy awards.
In 1996, Oprah began

Oprah's Book Club designedto
getAmerica reading again.Each
of the books selected hits

become an instant bestseller
averagingsalesofover I million
copieseach

In 1997, Oprah was named
New9week's "Most Important!
Person" in books and media,
T.V. Guide's "Television
Perforata of the Year," the!
People's Choice Award for
"Favorite Television Performer,"
and in 1996, Time Magazine
recognized Oprah as one ofl
America's "25 Most Influential
People."

Tragically, America is almost

j ,

,aHBifsssm
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obsessedwith cefobrity kfaTwo!

strated how true mis is when hi

jsked Americans to list and rank
the most influential women m

recorded hhtrtry. Oprah Winfrey!

rankec fourth! Thereis a com

mot recognizable refrain that
When Oprah speaks,people lis

ten.
However, the primary issue

here is not mat Americans 'end to
l(Kk to media celebritiesas role

j models, although these people
lead probably some of the leat
ideal lives to emulate. The issue
before us is the steadystream o!
messagesand advice that Oprah
and her favorite guestscommuni
cateto themillions ofpeoplewho
are starved fbt meaning and pur-

pose in lite.
Clearly, Oprah Winfrey has;

beenconverted into theHew Afsj
Movement, Ami one of ike
biggest deceptions is that she
apparentlydoesn'tknow It Many
of her fkvorjjguetts are major
NewAge proborertliami authors
aV Oprah contributes to tit

enormouspopularity and salesoil
f -

their boom.

ThankGod ForJosus
Cofijttnuedfrom Page3

baby brother, JR., is blessedto
havehis own dealership.My sis-

ter, Dcssie May, is also a cosme-

tologist and designsgreeting
cJftft. Lula Beatrice is blessed
to be anAirline Stewardessfor
United Air Lines, and a rent lady.
Yes, you . know me,B. J., the
Cowboy Preacher,who Is Justa
nobody, trying to tell every-
body, about somebody;who's
body died on tha cross sohe
could saveeverybody11 1)

Proverb 3 1 :28a - Her children
shall rtse up, and call he
rblessedll!

from Page1

residents.
If you believe that there is a

better way pleasej in me m sign-

ing mis petition. Itc bottotivl'ne
though is that whether you sup-

port or rpposcrhr cunentpropos-
al for a Visitor's ( enter this city

belongs to you. the people, and
you snould have the opportun-l-

to decide this issue.
Again, thank you for your time

ard bdow is the link to the on-lin- e

petition, which ihough not legalh
binding statesa senseof the com-

munity with all the political
of an official petition.

You may Use-- find more informa-

tion at my website www.todd

tt, it
1

general Eaohyew,
l ,300Alrioati

Amerioan Uyas could besaved
and26,000 Injuries could be pre-

vented if all buokied up.
Safety belt tne h the single

most effective way to protect
against Injuryand deathhi traffic
crashes.In 2005, safety belts pt.
vented 15,700 total fatalities!

not to wearasafety belt
may costyou acitation during this
intensified period,
but Jfs better than plying with
your lift. Be a positive influence
on friends, and loved
ones-us-e a safety bdt every time
you get into a vehicle, whether to
drive acrossthe stateor only a few
miles. Click It or Ticket.

If you would like to get more
involved In traffic safety commu-
nity outreach, please call Karen
Peoples, Texas of

or
visit the NHTSA website at

It

"Tkltor's Outer
Petition

Cottfted

impclance

Ciick Tkket
CeHtlMHe'fremPage

population.
pproxfmaieiy

Choosing

enforcement

Department
Transportation, 806-748-44-78

www.nhtsa.gov.

Continue hamAqf

The finish line is 2,02' del --

gates Witti North Carolina and
Indiana in the rearview mirror, six

contests and 217 pledged dele-

gatesremain.
In addition to wooing the

dwindling pool of voters remain-

ing in this nomination battle.
C linton and Obama arc actively

pursuing the roughly 280 uncom-
mitted supcrdelrgates,aides said

fheseparty insiders andelect
ed officials - who art granted
special voting privileges ai the
national convention -- - cve.imally
will determine the next
Democratic nominee.

Pressureis on Clinton tc find a
way somehow to , halt what

CovenantHospital
ReceivesAward
,

Covenant Medioal Canter
racetvod Honorable Mention for
the Amerioan Alliance of
Healthcare.Providers 20072008
Hospital of'Choice Awtud.

The award recognizes
America's most custom Jly

hospitals.
The American Alliance of

HealthcareProvidersdesignedthe
Hospital of Choice Awards o rec-

ognize those hospitals that go
beyond their wall in pursuit of
excellenceand quality care hos-

pitals that have developed a col-

laborative relationship with physi-

ciansandhealthcareorganizations
in the community, aswell asman-

agedcare organizationsand other
payors.

Brownfield Regional Medical
Center,an affiliated hospital with

Covenant Health System, also
received honorable mention
recognition

Mike's

increasingly looks like an
unstoppable Ohma marta to
the nomination - and keep the
supedelegates from ruhmc. to
his

ParsonSmith
Continued from Page3

without guilt
Most black liberation theolo-

gians revile this philosophy Still
Mr Jackson wouldnot len the
powerful currents ot liberation
theology: ever, his ( ngrcgants
put their toes m thosewaters Irom

time to tim

"Most black church members
want to sec thei' ministers
involved in defendingthe raceand
improving civil rights." Mr.

Jacksonsaid. The anger and bit-

terness that bleeds through in

Reverend Wright's comments are
something that many blacks can
sympathize with, even if they
don't wan; to hear it in the pulpit."
Black liberation theology may
have taken modern flower in the
1980, but ha roots (no leas than
(hoseof more conservative black
theologies) extend deep ml
America's historical cellar its
egaofsHjwy.

lit that oomtxu ni9VotutfoA
ary messageof the Bible seems
inescapable,must notably in the
story of the Exodus. "If you read
that God told the pmtraofa to
releasethe slaves, yoo'd have to
bepretty densenot to seethecon-

nection," said James A. Noel a
professor at As Son Francisco
Theological Seminary.

Slave master kept a wary rein
on worship, fearful blacks might
find inspiration in the Bible's
insurrectionary content Black
worshipcis sought refuge la
ravines and woods, building the
"invisible church" thatbecametite
modem black church in all of iff
manifestations.To be continued
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